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'NORMAl' DAY IS
PAINFUl FOR SAM
News Hits Without Warn
ing Among Kin at Jail

It was a "normal" visiting
riay for Dr. Samud H. Sheppard
until the news of his mother's
death flasi1ed without warning
yesterday through the relatives'
waiting room at County Jail.
Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard, a
i;ister-in-law. was already on
tJ1e fourth floor conversing with
the prisoner while others waited
below. Neither she nor Dr. Sam
was aware of the suicide.
Mr. and Mr::. Guilford R.
Brown, uncle and aunt of the
murdere.d Marilyn Sheppard,
had not yet reached tht> front of
thP registratio11 line. With them
was David S. Phillips, a friend
of the defendant.
Eal'lier, thi·ee other friends
had spoken briefly witlt Dr. Sam
and departed.
Newsmen Pour In
Then there was the sudden ar
rh·al of reporters and photog
raphers. Brown was taken aside
by the newsmen a.nd informed
of tbe tragedy. It was agt·eed
that he would break the news
fo Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard when
sht> came down.
Several minutes later the sis
ter-in-law reappeared in the
waiting room. Brown and his
wife and Phillips took her into
an adjoining office.
Deputy sheriffs followed, but
the~' came out reporting tl1at
1he sister-in-law had broken
down, "but she was aH right."
The gt'oup waited in the office
u11til Dr. Sam's brother. D r.
Stephen A.. and Dr. Steve's
wife, Betty. arrived. Shortly
11ftcrward. the latter two ob
tained visitors' passes and took
the elevator.
'
They were joined in a short
time by the eldest of Mrs.
Richard A. Sheppard's sons, Dr.
Richard N.
It was Dr. Steve who told the
prisoner about the sudden death
in the family as Dr. Richard
and Mrs. Betty Sheppard looked
on.
A short distance away were
Chief Jailer Michael A . Uccello
and Deputy Sheriff Dave Yet
1 ra. They told reporters that
Di·. Sam "sobbed" but retained
hi::< composure .
...\!; they left the buildin.i; the
1.wo brothers seemed grim and
grief-stricken. Dr. .Richard said
1h~ prisoner was "tremendously
i;hocked." Dr. Ste\•e walked
away rapidly, totally ignoring
reporters who followed him.
Concerned About Father
Afterward, Phillips and Mr.
11nd Mrs. Brown saw the con
virted mut'derer.
"He expressed concern about
his father," brown said, "and I
wanted 1o know how he was
getting along mr. Richard A.
!'<heppard, tile sur\'iving parent,
is a patient at Bay View Hos- 1
pital.J
.
"Frankly, we tried to tall'=
11hout othet' things. Sam ·was
llhaken and ha.d tears in his
*'yes, nul he seemed to be all
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it. takes a 1i ttle

whi le fol' something like that to
sink in."
Later, Rev. Carl W. Bothe,
interdenominational chaplain at
the jail, was making his rounds,
and he stopped in lo see Dr.
Sam.
"He seems to he taking this
lil<e everything else-very calm
ly," the ministct' related. "He
looked worried and seemed dis
tressed."
In his ce!J, where he J1ad
never been \'isited by his
mother, Dr. Sam received a note
from a reporter. who asked for
an inter..; ew. The prisone~· sent
the message back wit hout writ
ing on it his customary: "No
<'omment."

